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6 DICK L< ¥ 'ANOTHERted tot trial for improper conduct to

ward a fifteen-year -old girl
ggforé been officially mentioned in con- QA AH W|1 I 

nection with the case. Tomerlin said IW/ML/ YT 1WM. BROPHY 
BOUND OVER

m

OPINION PARF R1 111 T Her Conscience Most Ache
OL LJV1IL. 1 Sipet:ial to the'Paily Nugget

— Mrs Sofiel,

that as he, followed by Brophy, was 
eottiing down the back stairs from 
his room to hold up the Dominion 
saloon, he said to Tomerlin, “I will 
'go good for the woman.” 
actually. meant by this was not 
brought out by Crown Prosecutor

On Evidence of his Pal, egg ~ ggf £*,■*£ 
Mart Tomerlin XSTSS"«**

in the conspiracy, as they separated 
before these conspiracies be- 

she knew nothing of the

f
Pittsburg, Mart* 3. 

who liberated the Biddell brothers, 
murderers, and fled with them, has 
completely recovered from the wounds 
she received in their last Tatal stand 
She has completely recovered her 

is out on

What he§:■: yet. 3-No

N. A, T. & T. Co’s Agent And Will Go to
on Hunker T OF INIWinter Overland Route 

a Necessity at Fort Yukon
mental equilibrium and 

*5,000 bail - Ti-£T~

Wade Talksthe day 
gan, and
crime except what he had told hei a 

before he was arrested

Kavukuk Will Give Oawton H« M«l All Ih,
7 Francisco—Many Wl

In Soon.

1 Opinion of Mr. Bertrand. Local 

Superintended of Federal 

, Improvements.

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Toronto, March 3.—F C. Wade last 

week delivered a lecture at the To- 
the Klondike in 

that has ! set Canada

Who Again Gave in Detail the 

Story of the Dominion 

Holdup.

.a Close Race if Strikes Con

tinue to Be Made. Ovcernifew hours 
“She knew nothing of my past, he 
added, “but ' she might have susfic- 
ioned or suspected something.”

past, then ?” asked

ronto University on 
’98, and now 
talking. It was a most, enthusiastic 
tribute to the enterprise and self re-

Of
* R R Lowe, better Mai

Through the kindness, iil l.pcal „ntck> -t .owe,-arrived ^ 
Manarvsr Te Roller of the N A T p#ss stagr ,<wtezday 
& T. Co , the Nugget is enabled to pTopomi to put m a 
publish the following encouraging operat# No 38 Htlato, £ 
news to in tiding Koyukuk voyagers a(ealIl prospected dun* 1» 
The letter is from the company’s ; w|nt#.r ^ thathM*,- 
Fort Yukon agent, who has visited ! if [or h>ur y(wrs aBj thiabM 
the country concerning which he

|S>
z.; ■ ! “You "had arçrenl»*»- v.-ia--■**«- -- "aee—---w-« - -root;--  .. ....

The announcement of the trial off Mr. Hagel
.... y Mr S. A. D. Bertrand, local super

intendent of federal improvements, ac
companied by Mr George Wood, re
turned Saturday afternoon from a 
six weeks’ trip up the river extending 
as far as Whitehorse and Skagway 
The return was made leisurely, the 
gentlemen traveling in their 
conveyance and making frequent stops- 
in order to consult with the numerous 
steamboat captains engaged during 
the closed season in operating road 
houses as to what is most needed m 
the way of improvements in the Yu
kon river. Mr. Bertrand had^also in 
view particularly the proposed new 
overland road between Dawson and 
Selkirk. In speaking of it and the 
apparent necessity of its being built, 
he said :

; sg
i moment,-l tBrhLS"'uL* «. »...± SXS? Iw-ÛT- eUuÿr*. -■ - - --

C'T î¥Z 8"5‘o-" r t£ ”m, H.g.1 «» Tome.li.-. W

particular space ra i„ before the arrest -of Biophy and hasgeneral public was crowded and m before Urn arrrirt « therefore

rrom“- sthe attention was breathle. I . Tomerlin had conceded that Mr.

confidence in

mm
H

a ■liance &s well as to the wealth of the

Canadian Yukon. Hull Such

be**"1Expending
|l.- Mpeeiai to the Hail; Nugget 

Ottawa, March > — The St Law
rence and Adirondack Ry Co is ap-

enough without getting t 
of it. * k

He left Mrs l.owe m S,

KFown
Mwrites

The N. A T. & T. Co ,
Dawson. Y. T

ü
plying to Parliament for |>ower to 
control “any other railway” which is 
understood to mean theUmctdiaTi At

lantic

Atf*** m 
** cUhn a

to.come in at the opm*M*
Koyukuk -We have great pleasure tjfm Her health has m'm 

m reporting favorably ol this coun- g(wd during the wtrtr,-*l 
, try and have every confidence in «.p- woyM haVe had a mut*

posing that it will be the best camp ^ An'it It hr t*y*ant ifw* 
thiss side of the line outside otj Urwr8 who are gone out. «£ 

Nome according to the present »ni- that many ol those who *m| 
ount of good ground, and edmuld W|VW piaoesi on wfth* tag 
strikes continue to be made as they (jnft Uni sgaê»
have been during the past 7 months. at pe$a RodlSss
it should give Dawson itself a close Hilly yoran aIK| JackR* 
race. It is situated in the centre of wçre taking the batiW-jjE 
the Gold Belt, and every strike has * joying hie genêraBy?-1® 

been better than the previous one oisco he met whole kudu I 
There are now quite a number of dikers—Billy MePfci^p 

creeks on which good pay has been U>- llarry smifh. Frank Plv*» 
rated and include himnia. Union (3*1*0 wili be liere shortly, anda*)| 
nugget), Hammond, Vermont . Swift, 0Q$j>rs. At I-oe Aageiet **. 
Gold, and several others, the names ('arpe, who has a teriwi 
of which have slipped us These, j t|iw and "also James Re|*:, 
however, are the principal ones on the uspij t4) (laVf u,e Monte M 
middle fork Then, too. Gold Beech1 j j jie*fy, who a 
oh the south fork is a valuable piece ! w|tll ^ capitalists «ai *j| 
of property, and wlien it is ronsider- j yald* railroad str«M#y Ml
ed that the country is new and prar- j. „-------------- ’îl^WÊs,

11 tically unprospected, it must be ad- . Smses le ■*< <hfc
i milted that the prospect ol its sub- j 
cessful future is only a matter of half-past five veateeday t| 
time. The great difficulty seems to wt1il #Vm paswmgwa. 
be the “.supply ing of griib.” and some mait, and some exprès» xat 
better and
present adopted w ill enable ground to 
he worked, which at present is over
looked.

Hoping this vnU_be,-o( some inter
est., we remain, dear sirs, yours re-

was

beito

“-•rr ;r«
r i srJ&Sr ” **" ““he
LTny^^m^ tlLPt“ W»At"the time of the hold-up ?”

actually locarea ...... (smiling) I was practicing
hrava- stand-one unprotected .villain I___Well, (smiling) ,,
5S - rrrremt

the sole | And you pretended to read hidden 
things ? I don't want to go int^tms

t itSad Accident on
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Halifax. March 1 — James G Har- 
’ris, manager of the Nova Scotia 

: Nursery, was today instantly killed 

by being cut in two by a tram

it. Mr. Tomerlin, Ç’i.'.r' Sill

it
to“Everything this year seetns 

have conspired in making the over? 
land road to Selkirk imperative. As 

remember the river last fall was

u*N
car Si

Premier Injured. i liar dyou
slow in closing, during which period 
we were weeks at a time without 
mail, and then when it did freeze it 
was so rough that little could be ac
complished in the way of fast time 
until

armed None
Brophy was committed upon
and unsupported evidence „

redoubtable accomplice, Tom- deeply, but . „
reuoumau. a e i „But , would rather you would,

interrupted Mr. Tomerlin “By plan- 
influencei I did and can foretell 

fortunate periods and unfortunale 
periods, but cannot go into details ’ 

far a> to in-

-Bpeeiei-te- the Daily Nugget..............—- —
Paris, March 3 — Ihemier Waldeck 

Rousseau was seriously injured by his 

carriage colliding with a bar

! Send
I h etherof his

|w* Î* - f 
iHeagk it d.» j

f"1 j
hUéi fcticebii n -A

equally 
■A. erlin.

But though Tomerlin had told his
listened to with I etary considerable work had been By Acclamation

Special to the Daily Nugget
Ottawa. March. 1. — Hon 

Carroll has been unanimously return
ed to parliament from Kamouraska

_story twice, it was
breathless attention, and, in fact, 

minor points in the con- 
rob the Dominion saloon

done on the road". The ice this year, 
too, is not more than half the thick
ness it was last year and the same 
trouble we experienced at the close of 
navigation will lie repeated this 
spring. In reference to the building 
oi the new road, I am reasonably 
sure the appropriation we have asked 
for wilt be granted. Commissioner 
Ross has the matter in hand, is, en
tirely conversant with the need of the 
road, heartily approves of it and I 
am quite confident it will be built 

is Z611 mmei
"There has been no work done on 

Vie river this winter though I antici 
pate some will be done before the ice 
goes out. Mr. P. E. Mercier, assist
ant to Mr, Taches, and Mr. David R. 
Minor arrived in Whitehorse from 
Ottawa a day or two before we left. 
As I said before, 1 think they have 
some river work laid out, but jus* 
where it is or what is the nature I 
do not know.”

Both Mr. Bertrand and Mr. Wood

g|er*t »t mlj 
4.» *Md>* a* I 
|pf tes al pi
jtaÉ£i;;atd

i

H. Oupon many 
spiracy to
lt Wâ^ui* dilr^rwith’theDodtnton j black-jack 

- hold up 'in company with one Tomer- "No, sir, only thm far that there 
in and Mr Hagel having stated were certain days tetter for certain
that he apreared for the prisoner, things than other days were; some

1 brought from the pris- days were fortupate for gambling and

on and placed upon the witness | some for something else,
stand Brophy was then in the pen “Some who came under a certain 
of the accused but Judge Macaulay, star could win if they kept sober and 

kind thofightfuliftss for hi* played-woth judgment and discrc-

might. sit outside, tion 7
“No, sir . it was not only by the

planets but by trigonometry and the 
science of numerals.”
. “That beats me,” said Mr Hagel.

Did you "fever go so 
r ! struct people how they could win at

been hi

BUT LITTLE 
NOW DOING

The White Pass stay Into* bon ni 
||4a: eo » aj 
I da)® on S« 
»1 la «fake i
alter <a> >r 1 

‘•Tim matte 
tkmr week » 
.,«*» (told
ft*» amnuni:,

some pii 
explamn

Tomerlin was

cheaper means than at, 11w l)aS3cep,, were R X $
Mrs Ash, Mrs. D llaipB l|| 
Bar germ, Mr» linear*, A 91 
of ,Smith & McCr*. wke ke 
the winter in Vieawta it tit* 
appeal ni T G Wthnie It, l| 
Co., and Mrs Pi til MU tk»« 
from Thistle •

with a tin
comfort, said he 

* He did so", with a smile of thanks. 
I^e looks well, and says his wound is 
rapidly healing.

Tomerlin, with his clear complex
ion and his rounded and djgnpled feat- 

and pretty blonde hair, reminded

a *

- Territorial Court Is Ex
tremely Quiet

jiectfully, '-t
N. A T. & T. CO , I 

per H. R Mowtifield, Agent The pasemgKt oat 
were : Henry Graham,
Mrs John H Scott, 
fashiet ol tiw White 
who ha» gone to 
mamma, J. Coyle and toe 
Harmon.

These questions were leading up to 
what Mr. Hagel wanted to prove, 
that Brophy had been so often in 
consultation with Tomerlin for the 
purpose of having his fortune told.
In regard to this the witness said 
“I told William Brophy the night of 
the 15th would he a favorable one 
for him, but he could not give me 
the exact hour of his birth, and so 
my cast was just a random shot, as 
not knowing the true time of his 
birth we had to proceed by siderial 
time."

After Tomerlin’s evidence that lht 
prisoner was- undoubtedly his accom
plice in the hold-up. and no ore else, 
Crown Prosecutor Congdon said he 
would call no'Were witnesses. Mr. 
Hagel said there was undoubtedly 
sufficient evidence for a commitment/ 
and he would therefore reserve his de
fence On the trial there would, ol 

identified the pistols as the weapons course, be some corroboration needed, 
he had held up the dozen men in the Brophy *» ,hen committed lor 
Dominion saloon with, and the rifle trial, and the police having him ^n 

the weapon with which Brophy charge took great pa.nsto see that 
had covered them while he had laid he was securely handcuffed before re
down his revolvers to rifle the cash | moving him from the court room

back to the jail —

Now He Can Whistleures
one of a choir boy as he stepped into 
the witness box Certainly there was 
nothing about him to indicate the 
had man until he opened his mouth, 
and ever then the speech was mild 
and soft, and gently hesitating, as 
would be the evidence of some young 
person before a court of justice for 
the first time. Appearances are gen
erally deceptive in a police court.

A number of new features were in
troduced in ‘the ca.'-e by Detective 
Welsh, who heaped upon the table oc
cupied by the counsel the riot lies 

by the burglars or the night of

1 Specie! to the Daily Nugget
New York March 3. — VirginiaMotions in Only Two Gases Up 

Today Before Justice 

Dugas.

%

Mi Earle has secured a divorce from 
: Frank I-aw ton, the professional 
whistler

-
■ Jo* Printing at Nefl*are oonsiderahly bronzed up as the 

result of their lengthy ride During 
their absence the weather was excei-1 ' 

.. lent, which added not a lit tie to the 
pleasure ol their trip

Jr

w Is .prop* 
it Wind* <>( 

j T the tine* 
f plant is | 

L, sad g g*

!#beforeOnly two motions came up 
Mr justice Dugas in chambers this 

was in the case ol TIME GOES BACKmorning. One 
Monrhe vs. Morrison et al in which 
counsel lor defendant Mclkmald mov- 
(xl for an extension of time m which 
to file an appeal Upon the showing 
being rpadr that McDonald is expect
ed bdek over tlie ice the latter part 
of /the present month, his lordship 

in ted an extension of one month 
with leave for further time should it

Chloroformed
Special to the Daüty Nugget.

Clinton, lows, March 3r — James 
Farrell and s-ister Gertrude will prob
ably die as the result, of an encounter 

/with burglars. They were gagged, 
bound and beaten into insensibility, 
being left with ohotoro!orm-satitrated 
sponges tied to their noses

",% (Hr

I ft» <n opu 
ttake ti |] 
-dwnrtœ* 
iNledâhi

worn
the hold-up, and also the weapons 
they used. There were two revolvers, 

41 Frontier Colt, and another
'Bat ,Wir go Ahead With One — 

‘Discount Sales. This cMonth We ■ 
Offer the FINEST (ASSORTED 
STOCK OF UNDERWEAR in the 
City at a Discount of 20 Bet Cent.

!one a
a long Smith & Wesson , also a short 
rifle, a 44 Marlin Safety Carbine. In 
the course of his evidence Tomerlin

with
tie found. necessary 

In the case of Hegler vs Bank of 
British North America, the motion 
for security for costs stands until the 
second Monday in April unless the 
plaintif! should return to the city in 
the interim, proceedings beuig stayed 
until that date ur the meantime 

The case ol Ike Rosenthal vs. Ed
ward Conion- is set for trial on Wed
nesday, Mhrch 5.

Deal Is Off
Special to the Daily Nugget

Detroit, March 3. — The mtended 
sate, of land by the Erie and Detroit 
Ry. Co. to the Pere Morquette Com
pany has fatten through-

■as

2 Dolgei Felts Macaulay Bros.
At $5.00

box of the roncern.
Then came the clothes, the black j 

fedora worn by Tomerlin and the rib-1 
bed cloth' cap worn by Brophy, and son in which Mr and Mrs Rochefort, 
the mask of one of them, that if of Lead City, South Dakota, made 
Tomerlin having been burnt in Br.i-1 inquiries for one

One of the most inter-1 whom they believe to be in the Klbn-

WbiiFor Richard Griffin.
A letter has been received in Daw- FlftftT Al toQuarter Centei.nial

Spe<ial to the Daily Nugget
Baltimore, March 3. — The John 

Hopkins alumni and friends eeiebtat- 
ed the quarter centennial ol the uni

versity ̂ Saturday

To Meet Henry
Special to the Daily Nugget. a

Winnipeg, March 3 — Speaker 
Hesplar ol the Manitoba legislature 
has been invited, as German consul, 
to Niagara to aaenst m welcoming 
Prince Henry

Richard Griffin,
»•phy’s cabin

citing features of this collection ill dike The letter^says : 
the disguises worn by the robbers, I “The wife deserted by Richard 

undervest that had once be- n Griffin three years ago is dead and

Pan-Americoa Wheel B*DAWSON 
HARDWARE CO.

Scowl Ait. Ytefit H

P
Za* jWee» fleant. Uttt td* r-';

was an
white, tied at the wrists with some I her inwrance money awaits her hus- 
black material twisted irto a soit «VI band’s disposal Mr and Mrs Rothe- 
rope to tie it to the body This, said fort would be pleased if be wifi remit 
TomerlA, had'been stuffed with rags to them the cost ol the casket in 
and other material, "to make Brophy (which his wife was buried.”

If Richard is in the country and

tors-.. ;
tit - *»b HBad for Moose

Special to » he Daily Nugget
Winnipeg. March 3-Wolves and 

snow storms have entifilly wiped out 
an immense herd ol moose north of

Mattewan

Steam Pitting*. B
Kelly * Co., t-ending Druggist*.

DAWSON LIQUOR 0
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

wNEW GOODS !look stout and short."
Before Tomerlin took the stand ( should see this, he will probably

James R Dozier, who was in the sa-j know what to do.__________

loon at the time ol the hole-up, was 
called, but his evidence was such fin 
exact repetition" of what he has al
ready given that it would have made 
no difference il it had been overtook- 

_ - ed altogether It did not touch Bro-
; - phy in any way.___ Ife tho^ht the

“short man" was about the height 
of Brophy, and this was all He had
not heard the voice of the short to*-1 Specie) to the Daily Nugget 
her, and bearing this out, when Tom-1 St Louis March S.—Thos. John- 
erlm followed him the latter testified I son has been given life imprisonment 
that êrophy had said he (Tonwrliui | lor the murder of James Ribum 
had better do all the talking as his 
(Brophy15) voice would be lecognized, 
he having wot bed in the saloon as a

We IW.« Jen Recetied • l e* 
Uee el Itew1 Sett. sets.Psalm 133. *r

Williams WIU Go to thv Daily N uggvt
Berlin, March 3. — Steps are being john McDonald

MMI «ri., a», s-t. T tert
■reiFRONT STREET, Opp L, A. C. Oeeh.A. D. Williams said this afternoon 

that he would leave tor Ottawa on taken here to lorni a German society 
Wednesday morning it there was a 
stage, and the White Pass people say 
there will be a stage on that morn-

IWit.

for fostering German-American friend- ; 

ship

GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTFather LaCombe
Spécial to the Dally Nugget 

Vancouver. March 1. — Father La- ! 
combe, the pioneer missionary ol the ; 
west, celebrated his 75th birthday to

llFor Life \ - 28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00 J
At» good as fresh and cheaper. No freeling. No Waide.

• No heavy freight bills.

.

I

Ht ■

I?

day-
Rah for Carnegk

Special to the Daily tfugget.
botvÿtter I Wooster, Ohio, March 3 — Andrew

^mother new point ip Tomerlin s {Carnegie has given 1».W9 for 
testimony was as to the woman Lot' i restoration ol the library recently de- 
Tomerlm, whose name has never be-1 stioyed by fire

Too Mutb Cbkkee
Special tu the Daily NUg<**»

Far Haekaway, L I Marc* 3 — 
Rev John Armstrong, pftstor of the 

Methodist church, bas beef) commit-
N. A. T. & T. COMPA
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